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.sr ™=-p«TrzLH“3H“S“rsr^-The genUe ba]m of restful calm pot^d S T^i and to each W6Fe plentifu1' then a^d Lr vouf pr J^rinT*^?18
To laugh and smile and care be- “ fruit- allow half « pound of 1“?? w2uW the life of the wife be and , at ’ and meaa>et

guile C8re •” «“ear. To each six pounds of br,<*t-. U «he keeps up with the , ^ fever and chicken pox-
What is your idea of beauty f allow » pint of vinegw. To this add* M°W th™ Y?®8 her chiblre“ Proud a“f 80 on awa> back to childhood-

A maiden slight and fair- a tablespoonful each of 7 d strenutb^ Wh^ ,mitat ««“““mise her «hell it is to be supposed, from hei
• Blue eyes and golden hair 1 eacû ground cmna- When farmers and farmera” I statements thnt .u . 61

The dark-haired queen of night ? * mace ajad “loves, dividing - into ^ràT»??8® to trade ” butter and dora's legendary ® approPr,at«<l Pan-t «zïïiïL'Vz Siij r 5 «atei.s; U« “V-xï

Æh-ns'.-îr»1 *> —• SiAmHF, !K’™s,siSiÆ,x« rix?H :: géslâl ^ " ‘UrÆÇ-S:
^knowing-f n0”e like y°Uv.are âBCrM,Pe8^™a'heb“bWhen ^houDtRLLEoLSTShave Wy'Te Uin^bed.^njo^ng"’’!™:

a rÿs;,?i-s5Nx, r “ - ..rî sr rt t: »ri,kT-i.^rzvr.o^sïr -,sit'X'z 1“ri. -»u“br,rmmi: *-"L£;Mat n fh"r dearest wi«h 1 «I”ce». put in what fruU you an ctk ZT 7 experience is of value. "aat to make folks uncomfortable.
May nothing ever, come to hinder conveniently, let boil until it can be ,Flret' W1I* off gently with a soft Backa=he ? Yes, all the livelong time 
°Luc[ndadfh,P S m0St aWeet *“*■ «^m ou? %He ^,1"^ Tter,and ™“d = them Witb C(dd «hills running ^1^“™

Mayf friendship never cease to cast ^XV® bee“ ’ct°°ke<l>UBoU the "syrup1‘down & Ua,inerto!r ‘he purpLYüi?™®? «eurtlgifTs^"6"1 W‘th ®°ld sweat- 
p f *fs thiok, and there is about half I o£ Canton flannel. Set , hftm In ^ Bless your soul 1 She is

h„M s1 z,s.a-«"'• - — ~hM’m‘as2a-teL"“drr..*;L"r““ ri H™4F- »”«“«“ as ,™r. rs s-“ ««——pg ‘is.vnax; Llrrr■ t~- «xïcinda played tennis and Lucasta cro L»t “ Wlth the subject—I mean aub- . « . ripe cucumbers, and take gradually and thoroughly3^ Before beart dLaea,se, and said she

riïr;rr.x7s;r: .sr^ - Snis or croquet, skate and fish—I really P?per» however, ready for post- pounds of sugar, ga pint of vine Jar and your boats wiW be soft and flexible her 1, thma’ and likeJy to g*o to
do not mind which. If this were an en ' ZüngvVXd'T’ a"d then I went! ounce of cinnamon and halfa/oùnce Z TZ Z\lDd ^ Zf' ^ Mrry her °« befor.

country my duty day to® think that I ï!d been ""^.«""tn I !"n th°TeS- ^ ™ °ki™- then put ^ thClr bath ,n tha ra‘“- Z fa*»^ ““'d get to her
would have been clear. As it isn't, I give so' much pleasure to both the dear bo^th^sy ™ p^tilfu ^‘"thick thel? -------- A '■*“.? then there waa oldDr-.. _»/
could only toss up. To be exact, I toss-i ' a°d 1 started off half an hour over the cucumbers and s^alup'These PANSIES. , Q\Z Sa,d lt waA nervous debility and vf

ed UP many times. Whenever it came I recede their“S thi nk î evTeniP» ‘° ™ake a very acceptable sweet pickle When pansies are firmlv est hr l, eBrtb could «ava he/l And Ix;*,r:-;h“a"w“ l—"*-■ ■w—SeSr'ft^uirssr “ - ~ - «™» » « - ™..s stsy £ -<wished it had been * tail.” Whenever it Lucinda was reclining on the garden -------- that they will make tHpv „ snl -,
came down - tail ” I found that I had She recfived me with even more WATERING FLOWERS feeders and require freouent 5 ^ ° Proprietor of
hnnprl for a r , . than her usual sedateness Possihlv it rr,uwü,Kb. , require frequent stimu- consump1admire both and left°th C°nt™Ued ‘° “£CU,rlrt to me’. she felt a little ^’hy 0ne «rent cause of failure to se- I '““‘f1 Jiq“id manure carefully ap- father and her grandf fh

Providence. Unfortunately Providence na«« “ade ïïrîik^herTl^thftet'tel' deluging0 at ‘Ine^HmTMd ^hh11^ °f ^ ble™om°° Oncr^Telk Ys not thT 8randfather' aU had^-jtlt

x:“-“• b-'iar*-* rr.d: r-*» - a;;.™" - -- .u
" For the last time,” she said firm- tfon t° the needs of different varieties - mUSt be constantly supplied with ,. Thc weather t Yea, it's awful

if'liftiLhamVe00d °" end- 1 COUId feel The appetites and needs of plants are “ ^ ,Cut every ftower as soon as to "haviL™^1^a' ahd most everyboc^
was seeing Lucinda home from tennis i! wfested. "Lucinda-.' ^Znts^ ^ “^glg br^h^Td ^

Lt carta's^to IrrargeTboutThursdaTs ^ ^ ** ^ b°°k> 1 ^ dealt with I ^ «VaX'f

cioquet. I didn’t mention <ms. n 1 d,d” she seemed to put unneces- tihrive ^if t • 006 Plant wil1 ed aU spring and summer and^lJt ofit lte S?hooIs «topped on Tccount
point of fact I said I was attending a ment emphasis lnto the simple state- ^ e’ notwithstanding the utmost them gather strength for plentiful and SfckJf TU right of£- 
base-ball meeting. A fellow has to be " It wna , _ ”e6lect and subsist on almost noth- fine, ,tut“?ln blooming. Remember the ltidvoe°Tt tbe burglary over to
careful about such things. Girls are so ery^YsTiL”'1 ^ ^ ™8’ " have nourisbmg l^iThT'a P» ^IJeTTn ^ aZ
tou7,y- | i"It .bore the evident impression of a“ 7”™ driuk' lt “ a good ation and careful watering 8"tU' T,h°m£ti0n’s folks think t^a^the bnr
wait >ahUye ?“•’ in8haVdaigdet'TyU tLT^’ ** ^ "itb ^ ------------------  ' ^ but

.AVÆ3» ■
I have no intention of enlighten- wlU dreoP and look sickly without Where 13 «be—this dear, departed cut own bv n h, br°ther g°L bis head

sastsf* » ~- Ci 's.sSKïr.tt,; s> 'i sss-ut •- r,VMs“f -« $«xe
.twr.t» - ■ -• "FTHH-i ïï-rsc wfw&s rsrr » »' "If I fill it up^very nicely » I said 'Ivkl “f* l heard h,m barking. f ^g the earth, passages will be made all cur childish foibles were confessed you bow she law In the WU1,tel1

did of course * * ' She pnr,ed,baeI witb Pucasta. Bear little Lu- ^.ater runs through quickly; drain all y partedl her Placid face, her gentle him. rL hïlke3^0”® t°Uld ®et to
"Just one V" entlv M®1"6 WU1 receive me very differ- «oil at' the top of the preseac0' commanded our confidence and didn't know what .ah°rlî off,

" You promise?”’1 “ 1 t_ !?on as I entered she jumped up and ‘fr and that which is quite warm ; , . , her place 13 a grandmother cer- ride off by helLlf ■ wloman to

gsüsSi.ïsrasirt «toMsssssanas 
sirjy-yrsss» a 1 l"d ^^srvtsraa-from the doorway. So I hal to go ta—^ 7 1 eaid- " Luca«- U? tertolthowYnL^m"™^"6"1 ^ad' dren' Her dut,e« as ™other are over, «b« «1,1 remark thaï it rafned ^1’

iZ’J DiUrmured t0 my«eli "I " Miss Brown is my name ” W» “ing^ iC'ivYYst'uîd ^bl ^ ** ^ th® a“d right to rtw^Yltel î to stozm "to-mYr
" Miss ” is no reirt of anybody's name. «P°“ged frequently, while primroses e“Joy ,ilf« to the utmost. The easy haw bloom* i^ w wind™ Whi^ per' 

you know, but I didn't contradict and ornamental leaf begonias should cbalr -« vacated, but the opera-box is will deliver I „I™7î ’'\a’, ! sha 
harTf, w„.ha7 lha‘r f0,la*e «et, but is well filled. Her intellectual activity is be the red stfdel oTth»GTftati°n °“
wrote—”" Were annoyed at «bat I watered at the roots. yond the comprehensmn of Jluthful lh<1 «'orms in the plte! tIb w h**

is"aAmnt7edlf PI“ to9sed hor bead. "It SUGGESTIONS TO HOUSEKEEPERS with ber* She'Ys "InYoIored member 1™“ 1^^ " bToat^’slYf^t'n11 \3SUre

s-p-ÿyrÆTa. “?■ », ?j£KtsjAs“.eswK
i:r.r ZEE,*1^ "'■5'-3; "‘"t sF‘F-!;=- %t‘E?»:?uk.a-$k tons- tïixs.'îiï: rfsrSSHSSf 7r *“• s^^.'tesBStcst s&rt.X'xr y sassirs ryr« Sv” «2weTup HEr 1° think Y That Tbe «“«eetiouV oft repeated in }8 » ‘"sclLl^YnJYhl X St

ro'wRY"y’’’ 1 pr°te^d more-in sor- «" ^«0. exchanges, that in mak- VrSaml^erYtlnds hygene- tSL you ^
v . said, promptly. to pleas?lf 1 k“«« bow fru.t p,es the sugar be put upon f? has mde a study of it-aa Ushown up.gh‘ Ch“dren never '>™ to
^ ou didn’t wait to hear what I was “ Would von do if e»» 16 ^ower crust and the fruit on top my,.-?€r. ties®68» as abundant as any Her whole life is spent in

^ A8 Y TS°/s” " Most certainly !”? ‘° prevent " spitting out.” This al- ShlYrüîiaii?’65 t? bright’ her h“« «retched she can make herself
„ ? !f 1 d'dnt know !" I "Then," said she "Go 1” Sh„ m°at always results in making a low- grandmol hlrhrSs s Th,S «,(>îlderful and those around her. She woudin't

7^ th"Z.”‘artiCU'ar,y: iSocTled to m hm" i SeS%aSd3Cbp> St £H
•«sr- * ““ ■ Hfg&g&s-s ~w * *w ^posel*®"' ,£ y°U iasi3t-1 must. I suwl LIQUID* AIR IN SURGERY. i^""06 h6r

fh‘- ,e me squeeze her hand for the I ca UsesA<?f Il<iuid air will be in sur- e not keep some clusters of grapes enenrv she Ffim?Th*s wonderful
that- was"nr7 n‘ca’-Jong squeeze-but f?**: , Already exwriments have in- i°'. U‘.e Thanksgiving dinner? Choose petuaY’youth she tb® ,f<>u”tain of per- 
the hi? 1 what I meant. I stowed dlcated that a spray of liquid air can £a,ta«'ba3' Isabellas or Vergennes place afthefte.tià * r?turn to her
ti>edbtlkm‘n|m.y 0ther P°cket and re- 7 aliP,‘?d aa a local anaesthetic, hut Take,these Ithat are perfectly ripe and Bible andYIim,,18 resume her
tired to my lodgings. Upon the whole the application should never be made ' sound- With a scissors carefully cut for??? km tln«; thus our dear 
I fancied that I preferred Lucasta bv an experienced operator In ?Ut every «rushed or imperfect gram and® l"?01?1' with ber quiet
start"? a J>Ut ? my slippers, and LToIen a "T'!,part. oC ihe body can ?ay °“ trays, cover with paper a?d ft or? to us 17 63 may be re- she is a blight on her household and
mlvhiY faf’ 1 thought that I “ as hard as ice, and surgical keeP where they will be both cold and ' r mildew on the livesi on her family
fnrfh ^T1 execute my commissions °.ns conducted with the aid of dry By tak’n8 the late grapes and ------  » ,f «Le has one. If you have suoli an
forthw.th. I took a clean pen, some 1t?u,d al,r ar« attended with no hemor- managing this way, the gïapTsèasfn acquaintance shun her Let her mm,M
Panel Yn/Y? ?W piece of blotting c^Whlt/d <he..Medlcal Record Br. A fa" be Prolonged. An eye should be G0LD USJiD BY BENTISTS. and rU-st out if sho likes, for she is
t>.p , and laid the books side bf wit^h Iilnbl n "*^8 7r‘.pus experiments on th‘,m' and if any begin to de- On ther. authority of the vr t f h b a«k blr>tch on this life which God

nuesdfm, t0 answcr the corresponding poi,’ ” H “‘B|a and ivy-poisoning. decay; so will moisture. are orer «>,000 ounces of pure gold com,ng evil with good, an® carry rig

wtsas- ' - ■' ES-jS™ siiwsri « g
11 18 USUally POOr business to do any ^x^g ^ °,U 8°M '’yanl.t

I which is immortal.—Kate Thorn.
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No one was ever ao charming as Lu
cinda, except Lucasta. Lucasta had no 
possible riyal but Lucinda. I could 
have been happy with either, if I ha*, 
n’t fallen in love with both.

Lucinda was blonde. I prefer blonde 
when I see Lucinda. Lucasta was 

brunette. I adore brunette—when I am 
with Lucasta. When I

p

am away from 
either I have no preference in the 
matter.

Lucinda was sedate and Lucasta was 
average betweenlively. I am a fair 

the two.
Lucinda sang a trifle flat and thump

ed the piano—after all it is an instru
ment which deserves punishment—but 
her painting was superb. Lucasta had 
no eye for color and her water-colors 
were always drawn awry, but she play
ed and hang like an angel. It was a 
little unfortunate that Lucinda preferr
ed. to sing and Lucasta to paint.

Lucinda could cook, but was no nee
dlewoman. Lucasta abhorred the kitch
en, but for sewing on buttons she had 
no equal. When my landlady’s steaks 
were tough I preferred an evening at 
Lucinda’s. When my gloves were out 
of repair I found more pleasure in the 
society of Lucasta. There were evenings 
when I went to see both,

was

X
lighted Mormon

patented it and was
it—her cough is a 

ough-^fast enough. Her

It was fine Tuesday evening in 
June when Providence intervened. I

" Book ?” I inquired.
“ Confession book, you know ; for 

you to write in.”
" Uumph !” said I.

prefer 
Lucasta was, particularly bewitching

that evening. I do not think I ever 
beard her sing better, and twice she 
Jet me squeeze her hand under the 
table. U hen I was going she also pro- 
!]U5e,dJL bo°k—the duplicate of Lucin
da s ! They must have bought them at 
the same shop. There is in fact, only 
one decent stationer’s in the place.

1 ou are to take it home, and write 
your confession In it,” she announced, 
nodding her head emphatically. t

0»l‘7er—delighted r 1 said, feebly. I 
wasn t !

" If you do it really well, I shall 
archly"081 <Pleased with y°u,” she said.

If I do, will you promise-----”
No I” she

1

I

— 11,. j generally a pious woman, and 
“I Ufe3 10

and mysterious Providence." She
(hh? fhm+ 7 in the i,|Ra 1 bat every
th ng that happens to her is sent as 
a „ judgment.” Sho poses as a mar
ri? and !?cr lamily would be much 
more comfortable if some charitably
stak°3ed personwould burn her at the
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